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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The county court is In R02 ion nnd
Jtt jgo Cliadwlck la busy as a boo.

The BiwArfan band U playing for
another wcok at ttio TIvo'l' ,

It is cxpoctod that with a week of fnir-

woithor the era-Jin ; of upper Farnatn
street will bo completed.

The Blair Republican soys General
Mandcrsou purchased that large c.iglu of-

TA. . Cook at a cost of 5.
The Sacred Heart Convent will have a

Wallace elevator put in , having purchased
ono of Mr. Matt Hoover Thursday.

There was not a aitiglo arrest by the
police Thursday and consequently no
police docket to call oycr yesterday.

Max Mojcr carries his left hand
about now in a sling , lie burned it-

Hoveicly in the courao of the pyrotechnic
display at his renidcnccon the night of the
Fourth.-

Urilllnntlno

.

Hair Tonic pjMtivcly
cures dandruff and all disease of the sculp-
.Kennard

.

lir B. &Co. julyfieodSw

The lecture delivered by Mr. I) . M-

.35ennett
.

, editor of the Truth Seeker , at-

Mammb hall Thursday , was a very inter-
eating uno.-

Mr.

.

. Albert Ii. Hunt , ono of Max
Meyer k Co.'s employes who linn been nick
for aomo days' past , is now able to (jet
around again nnd it toing to work right
away.

The Micnnerchor picnic , which was
given in lledman'n grove Inst Sunday,

proved suoli a grand success that the com-

mittee
¬

has determine J to hold another ono
in the same place on Sunday , the 27th-
innt. .

Major Goo. S. Doane , who w.iscngnged-
in the hat business in this city until quite
recently , returned to-Jay from W ashing-
ton , D. 0. , with a commission in his
pocket a Indian agent at the Peck agency-
.Ho

.

looking well.-

Mr.

.

. A. Walker , of Omaha , waa In the
city over Sunday under treatment with
Dr. Wheeler lor tape worm. Ho went
homo Monday a well-pleased man , and the
worm now occupies it bottle in the doctor's-
cilice. . Colutnbua Jouriia' ,

Henry Vosa , an architect from
Omaha , is hero In connection with the im-

provement
¬

] to bo made ou the opera build-
ing

¬

In this city. The building la to bo
made -10 foot wldo and 90 feet long , with a
gallery , anj to have a seating capacity of
over 500. Columbus Journal.

The thermometer at Max Meyer &
llro. , the Juwcleru and Opticians , from
12 in. Thursday until 12 m. Friday , indi-
cated

-

the fallowing : 12 m. , 70° ; 2 p. m. ,

74
°

; 7 p. in. , 73s ; 0 p. m. , 71 °
; 7 a. m. ,

09 °
; 10 a. m. , 70 °

5 12 m. , 82 °
; 2 p.-

in.

.
. 80 ° .

The magnificent display of firetvoiks ,
which was deucribod In yesterday'H KKK na
having been mailo at Grand Island , were
purchased from the well-known firm of Max
Meyer & Co. in thin city , who are the
heaviest doalerH lu that kind of geode in
this part of the country-

.At

.

the Union Pacific transfer depot
last evcnitip on olllccr arruutul a young
man named W. S. McGough in the
charge of robbing n young man by moans
of [ the eiprcsH confidence game. The
hearing of the C.IBOtaa continued until to-

day.
¬

.

John Sorron on was arrested Thuwday-
on the charge of embezzling $150 from
Oborne , Hoosiclc & (Jo. , in whose employ
bo formerly wai. SorroiiBon hag been lu
Denmark for two or three yearn , n d jiibl
returned with a brldo , and wout to house-
keeping

¬

ou Saturday laut on Hanicy nil vet.

The books of the Third want assessor ,

Mr. Matt HoovJr, have bsen footed up
and show an increase In the assessment of-

perujunl and real property of §205,118
over the nuactameut of 1881. If all the
wardu nverauod thu naiiio It would iucreaso
the valuation In thu city a million nnd a
half of dollars-

.A

.

telegram was received yesterday
by Mr. Cha , Whitney, the second base-

uian
-

of the U. P. nlue , elf ring him a aim.
liar position in the Detroit nine. It Is
understood that he has not yet made u [

bis mind what to do , but the U. P. boys
will probably uiako o > cry effort to kec [

htm in Omaha ,

The supreme court met Thursday, and
after passing on a few cases and motion * ,

adjourned until Tuesday , August 15th , at
2 p. m. On that day the calendar of cases
will be called , commnnciug with the Firat
district and allowing two weeks each for
the First , Second and Fourth dlBtrlct * , as
follow * ; First , Aufliut 15th ; Second , A'u
gust 28th ; Third , September llth ; Fourth ,

September 18th ; Fifth , October''d ; Sixth ,

October Oth.

About 11 o'clock Thursday four men
went to the city iiiarahal'ii oiiico and in-

quired for n Scandinavian policeman ,

They were told that there was but one on
the force and he was on day duty , but
directed where to look for a liohemlan-
ollicer , They cald that a man had c'ntsmi-
a room at the Scandinavian hotel , and ,

taking ctf his clothes , put on somebody
clbfe'j tuit and departed with It, taking also
a couple of watches. In such cases half the
chances ( for recovery depend upon
promptly Informing the oillceru , and thu-
ueoule- altnott alwayo neglect to do.

POLITICAL POT-PflURR

The Proceeding of the Ropul
Mean Stata Central Com¬

mittee.

Official Cnll for the State Con
ventton.-

Otnnhn

.

Socuroo It for September 20t

The republican stuto central coin

mittco mot in the parlora of the Coin

inorcal liotol at Lincoln Thursday , ii

pursuance of the call issued by J. W-

D.uvcs. . John Steen , of Saundor
county , was elected secretary.-

On
.

motion the following gentlemen
together with the chairmnn and sec-
retary of the state central conunitteo
were appointed to constitute nn ex-

cculivu committee : J. L. Carson , C
15 Yost , 1. A. Khrhnrdt , W. T. Scott
11 , 0. Phillips , Crawford Kennedy
G. S. Bishop , J. J3. McDowell. H. 15

Colson.-
A

.

committco appointed to report i

basis of representation to the otati
convention recommended .as follows
Ono dolcgato for each county organ

or unorganized. Ono for eacl
150 votes or major fraction thcrco
cast for Isaac Powers , Jr. , for regent

llosolvcd , That the members ot tliii-

committco representing the thrco con
grossionnl districts bo rcquoatcd tc
select the tirno ntid place for holding
the conventtonH for their respective
districts , apportion the delegate !

thereto , and report their actions tc
this general coininittoo.

The members of the stata commit
Lop from the first congressional din
Lrict roportcd as follows :

Besolyed , Thut the congressional
convention of the First district be-

kold at Nebraska City , September
r , 1882 , at 7 o'clock p. m. , and that
iho basis of representation bo the
latno as that adopted by the general
2ommittco for the state convention.

The delegations from tho' Second
:ongrossional district reported us fol-

ows
-

:

Jlcsolvcd , That the convention for
.ho Second congressional district bo-

leld at Hastings , Nob. , on the 27th-
f) f September , 1882 , at 10 o'clock a.-

n.

.

. , nnd have adopted as a. basis of-

'oprcsontation the name as that
idoptod by the general committco.

The delegation from the Third con-

fessional
¬

district reported as fol-

OWB

-
:

On motion , resolved that the Third
liotrict congressional convention moot
it Fremont on the 7th day of Septem-
jer

-

, 1882 , at 2 o'clock p. in. , ropro-
lontation

-

same as that adopted by the
;cnoral committee for the otato con
ontioi ) .

On motion the following resolution
ras adopted :

Itewlvcd , That wherever , in a eona-
orial or representative district , any
lorsnn was a member of said distric-
lummittoe , said persons are to bo-

nembors of said committees inthodis-
rict

-
in which their counties nro lo-

satcd
-

, and where any county has no-

nombor of u district committee , then
.ho chairman of the county contra
jommitteo shall bo n member of the
district ccmmittco , and the member
jf the committee in the first county
mentioned under the law shall bo
chairman of the said district committ-
oo.

-

.

UEI'UIILIDAN RTATK CONVENTION.
The republican electors of the state

af Nebraska are hereby called to send
delegates from the several counties to
meet in state convention at Omaha on
Wednesday , September 20th , A. D.
1882 , at 7 o'clock p. ir , for the pur-
pose

¬

of placing in nomination candi-
Jutes for the following named officers ,
viz :

Governor-
.Lieutenantgovernor.

.

.
Secretary of stato.-
Auditor.

.

.
. Treasurer ,

Attorney-general.
Commissioner of public lands ant

buildings.
Superintendent of public instruct-

ion. .

And to transact such other business
as may properly como before the con
vonlion.

The several counties are entitled to
representation in the state convontioi-
us follows , bused upon the vote cas
for luuao Powers , jr. , in 1881 , fo
regent of the state university : Giving
imo delegate to each ono hundred am
fifty ( ICO) votes , and ono dolouato for
the fraction of seventy-five ((75)) votes
ur over , also ono delegate at largo for
each organix-cd county-

.It

.

is rccommondod : Firat Thut no-
iroxies bu admitted to the convention ,
ixcept Buoh us nro held by persons re-
idinjin the coimtioa from which the
roxicg arc given ,

Booond Tlmt no dolpgato almll-
opresent an nbjont niombor of hia-
lolugatiou , uiilcsa ho bo clothed with
uthority from the county convention ,
r IB in pououion of proxioa from rc -
larly olootod delut'atua thoroof.

JAIIKHV. . UAWK , Olmirman ,
JOHN BTKKN , (Secretary.
LINCOLN , Kob. , July cth , 1882.

Army "Orders !

The following are the laleat ordora-
auod from the department of tU-
Jatte :

The brigadier gencrnl coiuiaauding

thu department will proceed to Fori-
Uridgcr , Wyo. , nnd Thoniburnl
Utah , and return , on public busings :

Necessity for travel exisln.
Captain Cyrus S. Huberts , Sorer

tccnth infantry , Aide-do C.xmp , wi
accompany thu brigadier general com-
manding , on hin journey to Forl-
Hridfjcr , Wyo. , and Thornburgl
Utah , and return , nn public buiinuef
Necessity for travel exists.

Captain Richards IJirnolt , asslstan-
eur con , U. S , A. , will accompany th
brigadier general commanding , on hi
journey to Ji'orta Uridger , Wyo , , an-

Thornburgh , Utah , nnd return , o
public business. Necessity for travc-
exists. .

In compliance with instruction
from headquarters Military Diviaioi-
nf the Missouri , Major William II-

Norwood , Surgeon U. S. A. , will re-

port in poraon * o the lieutenant gen-
eral at Fort Wanhokio , Wyo. , on o-

ibout July 23 , 1882 , for duty ns sur
;con and naturalist on the tour of in-

ipection nnd exploration to bo madi-

ty the secretary of war nnd the lieu
.ennnt general , Necessity for travc-

oxiuts. .

The general courts martial convonec-
nt Port Niobrara , Nob. , by paragrapl

, special orders No. 49 , nnd nt For
i'hurnburg , Utnh , by paragraph 'J
special ortlcra No. 00 , current serion
rom thcso headquarters , nro dis-

solved. .

o - t-

A SHOCKING STORY.

Which It la to bo Hoped for Human
Ity's Sale is Exa goratod-

.It

.

has been common of Lit ? to heai
reports almoat daily of men boating
heir wives and children nnd ralsinj.

Cain generally about their homes , bul-

ho worst yet hoard is the reported
ruolty of a father who resides iiont-
Horonce. .

According to this story , the man ,

who is a Swede , and cultivates a
mall farm near Florence , got angry
t his little Bovon-yoar-old daughter
few days ago for aomo rifling of-

onso
-

, and beat her until her clothes
wpro in rags and her body streaming
with blood , and eho fell to the ground

nd ceased to cry or moan. IIo-
s then alleged to have thrown her on

brush pile , und believing her dead ,
lid to her mother that afnight they
ould burn the brush pile nnd her

with it.
The child overheard this conversa-

tion
¬

and managed to creep ofT to the
roadside , where she covered herself
with leaves and brush until she was
not easily recognized as a human
being.

Hero she was found by n neighbor
who took her to hia house , nnd , hav-
ing

¬

washed the blood oil', heard the
story as ivon above , The neighbor
watched and saw thu father como out
of the houjo after a time , iind that the
girl was mibsing from the brush pile ,
search about the premises without dis-
covering

¬

her.-

So
.

far ns known there has been no
arrest , and it is stated that the com-
munity

¬

are awaiting nn opportunity to
force a confession before turning him
aver to the hands of the law. Lynch
law would be too good for n man who
was guilty of such a fiendish crime ,
and lynch law is always to be depre-
cated

¬

, but this and less heinous of-

fenses
¬

inako ono sigh for the old days
of the whipping post , thumb screws
nnd other similar toys. A man or
woman who will brutally beat a child
ought to be sent to the penitentiary
for seventy years at hard labor on

broad and water diet.

THE LEGION OF HONOR.

The Approachlncr Colobrntlon at-

PlntUimoutb. .

Our neighboring city of Platts-
mouth is enthusiastic over the pros-
pcctn

-

of n grand time there on the
L'Jth inst. , and anticipate n Hood of
visitors , The Journal siys ;

"Tho excursion of the Legion of
Honor to this city on the 19th hist , is-

dkstmod to eclipse anything of the
sort this city 1ms over seen. Some
eight councils will participate seven
from this state and 0110 frqm Council
lllulFa. Ton passenger conch s and
two baggage cars for the eatables ,
have already been engaged and nro
likely from reports to provo inade-
quate.

¬

. Over 51)0) tickets have already
boon sold in Omaha and Council
Ululls alone. There will bo ono car
attached from Fremont nnd ono from
Fapillion. It is certain that there
will bo over seven hundred people
aboard the train. The homo council
will furnish the grounds , and have
already secured Smith's grove and
will lit it up with swings , seats , plat-
forms

¬

, games , etc. The dancing
platform will accommodate about a-

dezen scats and dancing will bo free-
.It

.
is desired of the excursionists and

thu homo council that all reputable poo.
> lo of this city shall consider themselves
especially invited to attend und assist
in uncurtaining the visitors. Music
ivill bo in attendance from Omaha and
probably from this city. Our little
xmncil of something over a dozen
nembors will spnro no paina to make
t u gala day , and ask thu assistance
) f rlattsmouth society to that end ,

A LIVELY MONTH.-

rho

.

Republican Convention ana tno
State Fulr in September.

Omaha citizens may congiatulatoi-
homsolvos upon having secured the
opublicnn state convention , which , as-

yiH bo soon elsewhere , moots in this
jity September 20 next.

This result was secured mainly by
ho ollbrts of two or three Omaha gen-
lemon who believe in giving the city
ill the boom they can. There will , of-

loureo , bo some expense connected
vith it , which must bu met hero , the
out of the opera house nnd other in-

idontal
-

expenses being guaranteed by
ho business men mentioned. They
ru now raising this amount , and it is
toped that those who are able will re-
pond liberally to the call , The con-
enrion

-

will bring hundreds of people
o the city, and will , with the presence
f thu atatu fair , make September a-

vely month for the Gate City ,

Boat ginghams , 12 yards for $1.-

STOUB
.

,

A CRUSHED SKULL.1-

An Employe of the Smell

Workd Killed by

the Car-

Ho

- .

Xjonvcx n Wlfo nud Tour Cbll-

dron -

About 5:30: Ip.st evening an occiden

occurred on the fit's near the Smelt-

ing works , which will undotibtodl
provo fatal , if it has not done so cr
this in published.-

A
.

Gorman laborer named Ncchcl
who was on the night shift at th-

Smnlting works , was on his way to gi-

on duly , nnd , ns is customary will

most of the workiii'men( , walkei
along the path which follows the U-

FT. . shop track. TIe carried his dinne
bucket in hia hand and must hav
walked unusually close to the track
A switch ongini' , with noveral caw
was backing up towaid him , nnt
the hindmost car , which way the fire
to reach him , struck him , lncnkiii; )

him down. Ho fell with his head 01

some sharp corner or projection
whether it was a switch iron or tin
corner of a tie is not known , but lu
never moved after ho fell-

.Ho
.

was picked up nt once , nnd il
was discovered that the whole base ol
his skull was crushed in like an egg.-

shell.
.

. IIo was ) , of course , unconsci-
ous , nnd probably never know (

struck him. A telephone message
was sent to Dr. Mercer , and the
wounded man removed immediately
to the Union Pacific hospital-
.It

.

was impossible to do nny-
thing for him at the time ,

and the phytiiciun said that
while ho might live for twenty-four
hours it was probable that ho would
die in two or three. At nny rate no
surgical operation could bo performed
until n reaction set in-

.Ncchel
.

was about forty years of
ago and resided on Sixteenth nnd-
Cuming streets. IIo has a family
consisting of a wife and four children ,
who , nt the time of the fatal occur-
rence

¬

were visiting friends about four
miles from the city. Word was at
once fiont them , as it was deemed im-
possible

¬

for the unfortunate man to
survive the night.T-

A1S

.

AND FEATlinilS.
The name of the man who is ac-

cused
¬

of so brutally beating n little
girl near Florence , is Erick Freiberg.-
Shorift

.

Miller went up yesterday to
look into the matter , and found that
ho had been nrreeted ar.d taken before
Judge Mead , but there being no-
prpsecutinc ; attorney present, and the
evidence of his wife and himself , all
that could bo adduced , contradicting
the entire charge , ho was necessarily
sot at liberty , it being the expectation
that the next grand jury would net in
the mutter.

The neighbors refused to allow the
littlb irirl to return to him , and will
probably turn her over to the county
luthorities. They talked strongly of
giving the brute a coat of tar and
Feathers , and certainly the angels
would emilo at such'a course.

The little girl , it appears , is a love
shild , born to Mrs. Freiberg before
:ho marriage with her present bus-
sand.

-

. Both she and the man swore
;hat ho had not beaten the child ,
;hough her back was covered with
itripcs. It also came out that a sys-
om

-
: of starvation was practiced , and
:hat in fact the conduct of the un-
laturnl

-
parent and inhuman husband

vas shameful nnd revolting bayondj-
pliuf. . It is to bo hoped ho will get
us deserts.

BRIDGE BUSINESS.-

riio

.

Juno Traffic Aorosea the
Muddy A Mule Story.-

No

.

bettor evidence of the necessity
'or n now bridge across the Missouri
ivor at this point is needed than that
f the enormous business transacted

>vor the Union Pacific structure. Ini-

ddition to the number of passenger
rains which cross it daily , the follow-

tif

-

; statement of the freight business
or the month of 'Juno will be read
yilh interest :

In that time there wore 3,992 west
>ound loads , representing ton tons of-

rcight each , and 1,515 east bound
oads , a total of 5Gd7 cars or 110-

10,000
, -

. - pounds of freight. There
vero besides this forty curs
if stock west, and 180 cars oast.-
Vt

.

an average of ton dollars a car
ho bridge tolls for Juno would bo the
lent little sum of $57,270 , which ia-

irobably far less than the actual
.mount received , as there are few
lassonger trains which do not haul
ver ono or moro curs of valuable
roight , sent by express , to say noth-
ng

-

of the thousands of passengers.
Since January 1st twenty-two on-

ines
-

have been hauled over for the
ialveston , Houston & Southern Ari-
oiia

-
road , thirteen for thu Oregon

taihvay A; Navigation company , and
wo for thu Central Pacific , and four
lAggago cars for the Sunset route.-

A

.

MULK'B DILKMMA.

Herb Richards' gang of bridge-
luildbrs

-

Imvo boon employed in put-
ing

-
in a new bridge west of Konnurd.

just Saturday they witnessed a little
cunu which tickled them immensely.-
'ho

.

west bound freight came booming
long , and in the distance was to be-

uon a mule on the track. Thu on *

inoor whistled frantically , but still
lie mule stood and whisked his tail as-

nconcernodly as n spectator at a-

unoral , while the bridge boys laughed
nd the train mon swore , Jitit the
>ng-earcd gentlemen stood on his
ignity and didn't oven move when
lie train stopped closotohim. They
ot oil' to investigate into the worst
nso of mulish obstinacy they ever
iw , when they discovered that he-
ad on a lariat rope which was caught
i the truck , and lie couldn't move.-
'ho

.

poor follow was nnahoiud. UlairK-

TAQK LINE ClIANOES ,

The Rapids City ( D. T. ) Journal
* ys :

For some time past it has boon r*.

tared that important arrangements
ore pending between the North *

estoru and the Sidney atago compac-

ts.
¬

. It has beoti known that muto-
at

-

changes would bo inaugurated on

the 1st of July , but parties poaaessin
information regarding the matte
have boon very reticent concerning ii-
Wo have learned , however , that th
Northwestern company has purchase
the mail contract 1ft to Giluur , Salii
bury it Co , , from Fort 1'ierro to th
Hills , nnd will tnako the scrvic
upon that r mto. Also Miat th
same company has purchased th
treasure coach of the Sidney line , nn
will hero if tor transport the bullio
from the hills. Under the arrange-
ment the Northwestern people hav
the privilege of purchasing such of th
Sidney line stock between this pine
nnd Deadwood ns they desire , nnd fo
the purpose of examining it Suporin-
tondcnt Gidloy has been visiting th
stations alotig the lino. The last o

the arrangements have been com
plotcd nnd service under the not
regime commenced , The entire rout
will bo thoroughly stocked botweoi
Pierre and Doadwood. The coache
over the worst drives on the road , ii-

e. . between Box Elder station am
Cheyenne river crossing , will bopullo.-
by six horses each-

.Gilmer
.

, Salisbury it Co , , wo nro in-

formed , will entirely abandon thi
Sidney route , and the stock which hni

been used upon it will be taken north-
west to bo used upon some of thoii
now contracts. They will also discon-
tinue their coaches on the Dcndwoot
and Cuatur road , nnd hero service wil-

bu supplied by the new contractor.
The discontinuance of Gilmor , Salis-

bury it Co.'a coaches on the Sidney
route will greatly increase the traro
and express trallic over the Piern
line , and the stages of the Northwest-
ern company rtiay bo expected to hav (

nil thoycan accommodate.-
A

.

mail contract has also been lol

from the western terminus of the Chi.
cage , Milwaukee it St. Paul railroac-
at Chaniborlain to Rapid City , and us

mail service will have to bo made ovei
this route , it is reasonable to presume
the contractois will put on couches foi
the transportation of passengers anc-
express..

Nebraska Sunday School Association
OFFICE Cou. SECULTAHY ,

KEAKNEY , Nob. , July 1 , 1882. )
The annual state convention called

at Columbus , Juno 20-22 , nnd post-
poned , is called to meet nt Fremont
August 1st , 2d nnd 3d. The original
programme prepared for Columbus
will bo substantially carried out.
County Sunday school associations and
scholars are each entitled to two dole-
gates.

-

. The Sioux City it Pacilic rail-

road
¬

will soil return tickets at one-
fourth regular faro to those who paid
full faro going , upon prcdontntiun of
certificate of attendance from the ace-

rcraty
-

of the convention. Thu
Union Pacilic and U. it M. rail-
roads

¬

will sell excursion tickets
good for the round trip for
ono and one-fourth fare upon presen-
tation

¬

at station of stnrtu.i; of rail-

road certificate obtained from
" the

corresponding secretary at Kearney
prior to leaving home. Those using
li. it M. certificates uro entitled to
choice of going via of Omaha or Col-
umbus.

¬

. The railroad certificites here-
tofore secured for the Columbus meet-
ing are usplois , arid now oncn must be-

procured. . Fremont extends a warm
welcome to her homes , and let thu
Sunday school workers over the utatu
respond heartily , "We'll como"
Send names some days in advance to-
I. . P. Gagn, Fremont. Bring Gospel
Hymns combined. Indications point
to a good convention. Como , and
with faith shown by works let us on-

ileavor
-

to make it the best convention
jver yet held in our stato.-

H.
.

. li. GILUEIIT ,

Corresponding Secretary.-

A

.

special train of twenty cars of
Mormon emigrants , 700 in number , arrived
Thursday over the Chicago & Northwest-
rn

-

; road..Thepatty( were en route to Utah
[rom various points of England , The
:cnverti left New York City on Monday
ast. The special train which arrived at-

nldniiht of lust night consisted of twenty
latsenger coaches and ciglt( caw of bag-
; age , The party were s nt west at 1-

j'clock this morning by n special train
jver the Union Pacific.

The Woman Suffrage society of-

Dmaha will meet on Monday evening at
;lie Unitarian church , corner Seventeenth
ind Cans streets. The amendment which
s before our people is ably discussey , nnd-

joth sides are presented. These meetings
we increasing Jn interest , nnd the public

ire most cordially invited to attend.-
Uvery

.

Monday evening at the Unitarian
;hurch ,

THE CROPS.-

V

.

Splendid outlook for the Harvest
of 1882.

From Mr. P. 0. Himobaugh , who
lame in from the west yesterday , wo
earn that thu prospects for crops in
Nebraska wore never bettor than
iow. Reports from all quarters are
icst encouraging. The weather for
lie past two or three weeks has boon
cry favorable. Spring wheat acre-

go

-

will bo somowhnt loss than last
ear , and the yield will bo double that
f 1881 , und will average sixteen
ushols per acre. Good condition ,

larvoftting will commence about
uly 25. Rya will giro n heavy yield ,
nd the acreage is double that of last
ear. It is already being cut. Barley
-light acreage ; looks well ; will yield
ig ; is being cut. In oats the acreage
) three- times that of 1881 , and it will
un from fifty to sixty bushels per
cro. Corn is in good shape , and
)oks splendid. The acreage is nearly
wonty-fivo per cent moro than in
881. Farmers claim that the yield
rill bo fifty bushels per acre-

.Notioo

.

-

The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-
eleior

-
Roof Paint , " was patented May

4th , 1881 , and letters patent num.-
er

.
241 , 8011. Any person found or-

nown to tamper with the maim-
icturo

-
of said paint will bo punish-

I
-

to the full extent of law. No per-
3ii

-
has any authority whatever to sell

jceipts. HAWTIIOHN tt Duo. ,
Lancaster, Pa-

.LAVEN'S

.

YOSEMITE COLOGNE ,
lade from the wild flowers of the
Ait J-AMEU YOSEMITE VALLEY ,
is the most fragrant of perfumes.-

Tanufactured
.

by 11 , D. Slaven , Sau'-
rancisco.'

. For sale in Omulm by W.
. Whitohouso and Kouuard Bros. ,
; Co.

SET FREE.

The Alleged Train Wrecker Acqultte-
by n Jury.

Many c f our readers will be intci
cited in learning of the final dispos-

tio.i of the cano of Msau Harris , th
man charged with wrecking a Unio
Pacific freight tram near Shclton , o

the night of September 12 , 1881.

Soon after the occurrence llnrri
wont to Colorado , where ho was found
arrested and brought back by Con-

stable Ederton , of this city. II-
waa placed on trial June 22 and wn-

acquitted. .

The indictment against Harris con
tnincd thrco counts , ono of them be-

ing murder in the first dcgrco. Jamc-
M , Levy , firomnn of the il-fitei!

train , received Injuries from which h
died the next day. Seven cars o
cattle nnd the engine were wrecked
killing nineteen head of cattlo.-

On
.

the firat ballot the jury stooi
nix lo six for murder in the ilrst do-

grco and acquittal ; but in the after-
noon they stood ten to two in favor o
acquittal , and finally the two C.MIIQ in

After the judge had read the ver
diet "not guilty , " with oniisidcrabli
hesitation llama Ghook hands wttl
his attorneys , the jury nnd other ;

about the cmirt room. Hd WAR eon
siderably broken up by the verdict.

Fruit jars cheap at , Win. Gentle
man's.

ourusiumu in ijtuu , * or , tel
Lout , Found , Wants Boarcllr.r , ftc. , will bo In-

serted la thcuo columns once (ar TKH CKM !

par line ; each subsequent lueertlou , FIVKCENT !

pci lliio. The first luKortlon Ic3j that
CENTS

TO LOAN MONh .

TO LOAN On chatt'o mo tgngo soMONEY . A. U. Tutton , clllco of OrrlT S
Montgomery , over Omaha National bank. 7U4-

tMUllfiY TO LUAN IkllMl L.aW UlnCO Ol D
RojmS Crolffliton Block-

.VSOftA

.

AAA " IjOAA At S pot con tin
toicst In Bumn.ol $2,600 ii

upwards , tor S to C years , on Crst-daea city act
fkrin property. BKL'IS RitAL EsiiTit find LoirA-
OBNOT iftth end PnttfUR fltfl

HELP

for iroicral hi u owork InWANTED-OIrl 130'JX , lathttreot. Mr
Chaplin. 707-tf

ANTED Good girl for kitchen work. Ap.W ply S , E, corner lt th and Dodgottrcct.
705 b-

TTTANTEP A girl to do zuncnl hou'oncrlf ,

VV IPT i o tit Mrs. N. J. Eiiholm. between
24th and -JIM on Chicago street. He ft. re co re-
.quired.

.

. if-

"VX 7ANTED-A flrtt1wa coo' ' , Fc
V > girl pr fitted. Wai-is S .OJ per wok ,

pi y libtoireuiLnrlc , llth street. US -St-

"XTrANTCD Vcn tn work In n lumber yard ,
V thoto famil ar wl h iKiiniriiir lumber pre

ferred. l'i i main nt enipli ya cnt to Rcod ttcn.-
O.

.
. W. 1' AINU ft CO. ,

6 S-7 IlastinffJ Neb._
WANTED T-vo tliamucrnnlifc , iniddlo axel

. Wsgcs ?4 LO a week. Apply 912-

DcusUs street. 08-11*

7ASTI2D Antat and t ily g'rl forYv' hnu e ork. Apply 1717 Chicago et-
.C747I

.

A F1UST-CLASJ i hirt Ironcr cm Ret steady
XX work at the Doston Laundry , 13th strict
between Dodge and Copltol BSO-tf

WANTED A competent girl for general
, in a Hma.ll fannlat 1510

Jones street , botueon IGth and lOih , 021-tf

Five hundred laborers for workWANTED ' ; , Jlil auVoo & St. Taul II , K.
Steady work allscacon. Wages SI , SO per day.
Apply at Enijinccr's ofllco , room 6. &ercttb'
block , Council Bluffs. E. O , AOUKSE , resident
engineer. junc2S-H .

Two or three rocim eu'tible foWANTED oincc. iddribi Dr. Porter
Beu olllce. 09-lf

, Ventilated furnlnhed or unfurnishedWELL to rent , at coiner of 11-h and
440tf-

TTI7ANTED Ten teams to work on Florence
V > Cut-Off , Wases M &0 per day

377-tf_Ml "liiK' , i VtVfFN-
T.iMiMEN

.

WANTtD At F.orencB Cut-Off ,
I UU nine ruiles r" rth cf CT cha.Vagaa

J1.76 per dry illTOIIULJj VINCENT.

SITUATIONS WAHTE-

D.WAM'ED

.

A (.Ituation , by accmpjtent wo-
orboardiii }; hou&o ,

.xpi riviiofd in j lain cjokinj- and all kmdn o-
fiu cwork. Can refeercucca AddrifB
3. drawcrNo. 2, Tabor , Iowa. 503-lof

WANTED S tuatlon ns drujt ilcrlc , 6 jeirs
, He0'htered by examination

n Iowa Addrut6Jil. IlkK olllce, Omaba.
_

7U2-7t

WANTED SiMntlon , byjoung man to take
hortes and niakohluibclf generally

iscful. Addrcaj II. A. HOJ otlicc. 710-1 *

WANTED A position liy on experienced
aud tuio-wiltcr. llusiofrcfi-

rtnco Klvcn. Address 11. F. t . , llco ollico.

SITUATION WAKTKD-Tadu xcnet house-
O

-

work in a tinall family , by a Uanlah firl.-
pply

.
Hotel Denmark , llth street. ODO-3r

WANTED CcpjIiiB cf any klnil , to do at
, by un experienced legible writer ,

it low terms. Kcfercncu ('lmi. Address atoneu-
Jr* . T. H. bir.lti! , P.O. 081-7t

ANTED A lltimtnn liy a joiini,' man , ! io-

tp.u' sKnulluli and (luriiinn , in store. In
v111 11to make himself ncnorally uso.ul. Ad-
Iri.ij

(

I1.1 ; , & . llco otllie. Gb-

JMICELLANEUC8

- 17-

tW

WANTS.

board or board andWANTEDDay
) gentleman , Address ,

ciiii8 , II , J , J | , Dee ollico.

Ily vwitleinaii and wife , a largoWANTED - . room cr tu to of rooms
-without board kddrcsj with location , Mimson-
teoutlko, 00371-

tTTANTED Friin thrco to fho thouiand-
YV Bhorp cn ttiarof , or Will buy 2COU Rood
ounir btocK. I ranjro , ranches , hay , grain ,
apital und experience to handle them In Noith.-
rn

.
Woming , Parties with cipital or stock ,

ci lrlnir Inrtmr inforinatlon can nach mo by
ddrostlng mo at UKX oltlce. James leirlll.

700-

7'w luy , a R'od , stronir , ncirly
new two-fea'ed fmilly carriage , or & phae-

XrANTKD

on , for caah. JIust ba wry eheap' . Ad'dress-
. K. 11 , thli otlleo. 6018-

ANTEDTo

[ 500 privy vau.ts , sinks *ud ce s
VV } oolt to clean with Sanitary Vault and
Ink Cleaner , the Iwst In u . A. Kvana & Co. ,
celdenco 1200 Dodge ktriK-t , Omalii. .

FOR RENT-HOUUtli AMD UANO

7(011( KENT-House o onht room * and new
L1 bwn.on Webster itrict near i3d. Apply

7 H. 13th street , It. A len 7083"-

HENTCotUsc , ! x iflcim , nor"hwc t
coiner D-uenport , and glth. 70g tl

71011 lit NT Desirable furcUtud room * to
' rent , wet eldo of 17th sticot , second house
otth from DougUi sliest , llrs. E.nd r> .

*701lo

71011 HUNT Two new dttclllrgt , hand ) to the
' streetcar , S25i cr month , Bco M , U. ilc-
eon , Xo. Hit Douzla i strict._7104t-

TlOlt HENFThreo story trie'* store , good
' cellar , , iVc. Suitable for grocery

r coiiunUlon lujiucw. Fisturea fr bale. 817
IStti ttriet , 039tf-

7OU KENT A furiiltliud front ro.ru suitable
1 for two gentlemen. Al S09 Farnam street ,
, t ecu 18th ud 17th. CfB-

71011

-

HENT FurcldifJ room , with or without
< board , S021 ollfgr U street. HSi-tf

FOIl HENT Ira t.lccly. furniihed fouth rcoms
pri-s-s , SOU d i uticet. 352t-

WOU KENT A 7 rjcim lioone t l 4 g'nll
I; ftiblc on Convnt tr ct , nfsr * t. Mary's-
ivenuf.( . Kent J25.CO nr month. Kniiulra of
Baiker Hrothcn , gn ordce. OOM-

f70H nKNT A nicely fumlshoJ : 1015
L1 Chicago st. CM-

171011

- f

- nENT-Furnlihcl roam with l.o> rdjJj modern iTproxcincnls , at 171S DoJge St.-

I710H

.

HKNT floardlnif hou o tll furnliVd.
JL Inquire 103 10thsiic-ctnUo3 rooms nttho
corner ot 12th end Docglas strcst-
.prunl

. Inquire on-
ilStfig. (

NINiiIOUSi:3: roil HENT-Snnll end large ,
n o.i s cnth ; ono or t o new

ones with nil modern eomcnlencc' . Ono of 12
room ! , snltablo for boarding and room rcntlnir.
17th and DouRUs uts. HUMS , Asci.t ,

Jc23-lf ISthand Dotixlai&ts.
1710 { P.iNT. HoufoWitTTseicn room ? An-
L

-
? ply to James Stockdale 25th and ChtcWo

streets JS4 7t-

rnilK "I.OJVB PAHM lie USi-Vlth Macro *
J. ot land bnititlfully lor.itcd on Cumlnir st ,
short dlatai.co * cbt cl.MillUry bridge , ai.d street-
car line , 1JIJMIS1 ,

J21-tf K nt , Ifith nt d lcui .19 Bts-

.tVOfi

.

HMMltMi south inoiun Im rent. "B
W. corner 10th and Davenport. KOB-lf

lihNl' 1-our rooms rttiUbii for IUADFUK wlfo , corner 18'h and Izard bticet.-
G54tf

.

Foil URNT Furnished front rcoir.withboud.
.North 17th st. U314-

fn"0 LET Furnished room , with boxrd , 1808
.1 Ca'Uornl i street. Mlt-
fB AUN TO KKJS'T N. K. corner ICIh rmj

rti nveniort.| 4037-

JJ OK KIJ1T furr.lalied roOJi , 1723
40Mf

[710U HKVT I'leaiftntly liitnWioa teem , U7
IJ Baulh 17th bt.tet, one door iioith ol Douc.-

l
.

l * 350ttI-

T10H KKNr. Two now elegant liotiio', In
JJ qulro r.t I'clctbon'a Clothlni ; 3 ore , near 17.
1' . Depot. C92-tf

71011 ItUNf A nicely furnished room at 1110
J Chicago street , between 14th and 15th.

070tf-
TjlOU KKNi On July 1st. brick btore , with or
Jjlthoutcollar. . ItqutreatDru Storo. cor-
.ncrlOth

.
and Dougtlaa sle.

_
s20tt-

OKE-
Ctr

KKNT 2 furatshca rnoiuD uvrMe
chnnt ' Kxchtncc.N. K. ccr. 10th mil Dod ?

4fA. o n.tt-

IOK KhNT Hicui } tuinisrua rooms with 01
without board. KoaBonablo prices. 201B-

7Ha ti-

OAJ >

Foil SALE Several goo I Ice cream
poul condition 010 cf rcvtn

cheap. . Inquire No. 810 n rth ICth strce' .
C9S7t"-

T710II SALE Saw mill. T. Murray. CVI-tf

Foil SALE At a bargain nlci-ly arranged
10 room duel hur , with bath room and

uatcr ; him , largo lot , i hade trees , pleasant and
accessible location , a cry desirable house. Ad-

G.

-
. . Ihla ollico. CCOS-

IT10II SALE rino liuciry and harness cheap-
.JJ

.
A. Iloqic , 1610 DoJi'C. 11,2'Jtf-

TT10K SALE Neat cottato In elithtly k cation.
near frowncll Hall , only $1600-

.015tf
.

JIcCAGUE. oppos.to iVstolUcc ,

UBAUTlKUti LOIS 5uxl6.J feet inc.li In-
HunscomSIX > 'lacc on btrect ur line. Ict Iota

in whole addition on very caiy t rms and at a-

ircat( bargain. BRMIS' a ont , 15th .uid Uoujl.3
streets jl5tf-

I70K HALE A cottage of three rooma north
L sldocf Nlcliolai lietuecu lEth a , d 16th-
.Inqui

.
o mthln. ((402-lf ) DAVID GENTRY.-

IjAUlt

.

hALh I he huslnc'ss and lixturus ofn Hrsi
class meat market In Central .Nebraska

Ucst location ; nest cash trade in the city. Keason
for clllii , for health. Address liutchcr , Bco-
olHco. . 337-lm

HE SOLD 03 = acre ? in POIK countyMUST 5000. Inquire of J. IS. Kinman-
Postotlice , Hislng City , liutl'T county.Neb.

3dllm-

OI'LENDID

_
PhOl'ERTY FOR SALE At a

10 BAVOAIX , ono lar.o brick house , end ono
lar o frame lionse , with full 1 t O'i r s no' r 15'h-
ttrei t. Tire ch nco for invt'iient. rent f r <70-

iicr nijiilli. C ll for full part.cular , on-
11EMIS ,

COO-tf Agent , Hith and Dcu lns ats.

3ALK. Team. JI rncfa aiut wa on. In ¬

FOR at Doran House , Farnam tt. 5t8-t (

RENr CottaRce and snail houses ; parfSAVE a lot or who own the lease o ,
one , and who ocslro ( o butld a home thereon-
but lack the funds , cill on A. U. Tutton , at of-
fice

¬

of Grefl & Montgomery , Omaha Na-

tlocal Lank. 671tf-

I I OTKL KOK BALE. The Arlington llous-
oI'l First c'ass ; all furnished. Tha only hotel

in town. The chcaputt property in the state.
Has all the traveling m-n. Will bo Eolil cheap on
tents to kult. Knqulro of E. Fullo , propitctor ,
Arlington , Washington county , Nob. 503 tt-

IOR SALE Horse , buigy and harness. Ap-

ply at StcpCicnaon'j Captol avenue Darn-
.6U3tt

.
_

r.lOi' MALE. KeatauraM ou a well traveled
11 Ktreot. U. MANNWEILElt ,

2S1-U_Ulh Btrett. near Farium.-

J7IOU

.

SALE The POPULAR HOTEL , known
L1 ES the BOYS' IIO.UK. This houuo la con-

linlly
-

located , lias sou h and cist front , nud la
surrounded th fine shade trees ; contdn thlrty-
j't'cpitii' ; rooini , hai Ice hone. laundry , eamplo
room , &c. Ila < R world de rcpur tioii and a
letter ) atrou.go thr.n m..i > houjOb ol twice Its
opacity. I'rico fB.OOO Kor particulars ad-

Jrcas
-

, A. A. , Re.J tloud , neb.
"Bttt-

POU
__
__

BALKOr v.Ill oicha go for Omaha pro *

, au Improved a c oaoftand ndloln-
ng

-
a station on U. P. R. R. 11. DLNHAM , 111-

JfarnhamSt. . , Omaht. . 72US-

mtF

KICK ?OU
KSTABUOOK b COE-

.B

.

ALE1J I1AV At A. ii-
.lOlSllrnievSs.

. Veen , to-

rjTKAYKD

.

OU STOLEN From S. I. D. Sol-
oJ

-
niQiiN HtecS Farm , I'ulf iidlo wtst of Deif-

Lii.I Duiiib Jiistituto. A bty eolt ono y. nr oM ,
imall scar on ono car. Liberal reward will be
laid for Its return or Information Kndin ? to Ha-

ecovery. . Appply to W L , LtwU or N I , D,
loloimn , 7118-

T1AKEN UP EUhl head of hones and ono
J. colt , at P. Hoason , Jlcrccr , noirup-
ier

-
Vt'attr Itebovoir. 0957t-

JTHAVED A dirk brown cow w th whlto-

"j belly nd about 3 yiuri old , IVidor wllba-
cwardud by returnmt' her A. Fred.rloKson-
no bloeks south of 23rd antlSt llnry'e me.-

070bt
.

E1DWAROIAO-
ISTER OF PALMYSTEKY AND (CONDI-
'IONALI8T , 198 Tenth Sticct , Ijetwocn F rn m-

udllainov. . Will , with the aid of jruerdlan-
plrlta. . obtain for bay one il ; irc at the pisl
rid proccnt , and on cortr..a conditions in the fn-

uro. . Uoota nd Shoes u.nrie to > der. Perfe

V
Pure.

This powder never varies. A m rvel ot p
. strength and wliolesomeness. More econo
ail than the ordinary klndi , and cannot bo
Id In compotlttoa with the multitude oil owi-
t. . wart weight , ftlutn or pho ph te powjeu-

Cn°
Nw York"11 P°* Yoo. ,


